
INSTRUCTIONS FOR RE-PROCESSING REUSABLE DEVICES

Manufacturer: BAILEY INSTRUIt4ENTS LTD
Device(s): The following instructions are for all reusable medical devices supplied by (name of manufacturer), untess stated olherwise wilh
the Packaaina ol lhe ct. These instruclions are intended Ior use on

WARNINGS . Follow instruclions and wamrngs as issued by manufaclurers of any decontaminants disinfeclants and cteaning agenis
used Wherever poss b e avoid use of minerat acids aid hach, abasive agents. No pai ofthe pro@ss shallexceed 140oC. Some sersiiive malera s (e.9. Aluminium)are damaged by high atkatine so utions (pH >10)

. Oevi@swilh long, narowca.nula, h nges and bind hoes requ re pariicutar attention du ng cteaning
Note: When reprocesinq m€dicaldetices, alsats handte wiih crre. w€aring protective ctothins, etov€! and eyewear.

LIMITATIONS ON
REPROCESSING

shal be made available with the nslrument

Repeaied processrna has m. maletfeci on these instruments
Ero ol rfe 6 tumarry deren -ed by wear a.d danage r LSe

imitations on lhe n0mber ot
INSTRUCTIONS

FROIIJ! POINT OF USE . Wherever possbe do not a low bood, debris or bodity fluids to dry on instruments tf lhey cannot be repro@ssed
mmed ately place soi ed instrumgnis in an enzymati. sotution immed aie y after use and orior to cleaninq

DECONTAMINATION
Reprocess allinstruments assoon as lt s reasonably practical folNing use.
Disassemble only where intended, withoul the use of toots ur ess specifica Iy provided bv the manufacluer

CLEANING:
AUTOMATED

r Use only either CE marked or vatidalsd washer-disinfsctor machines and tow{oaming, pH neutrat cteaning
agents, following the manuf.cturers, instructions for use, warninss, concentrations and ra-coinmended cycres. 

_

. Load nslrumenrs €retu ly wilh any boxjoints and h nges open and so lhat any ienestal ons in instrumenrscar drarn. Place heavy instrumentswiih caE in the boltom ofcontainels, taktng €re notio overtoad wash baskets. Place instuments wilh concave surlac€s facing down to p.eveni poo ing otwaler._ Ensurelhatsoll high purity water which isfree trom baclera endotoxins ts used in the finalrinse staqe.
Notet aulomated cleahjng may nat be sujtable tar at tunens and cannula, in which case ctean manuaty;jk a waterjet gun, it
avalable, and an apprcp ate brush (and stitete if ptovided) that rcaches the depth of the feature.

CLEANING:II'ANUAL . Manualcleaning is not advised if an automatic washer-disinf€ctor i3 avaitabt€. lf this equipment is not avaitabte,
use thefollowing process: -

1. Using a sink dedicated ror inshument cteaning (nor used for hand washing) rinse excess soitfrom insftument (warer
iemp <35o c)

2.
3. Keepng lhe rnstrument submerged wiih an auloctavabte brush appty CE marked cleaning solution to al surtaces

Pay particu ar atieniion to seralions teeih, raichets and hinges, atways brushing away troh lhe body and avoiding
_ splashing. Ensure rongeurs and hinged tnstumerrs a.e ihoroLrghty ctea.ed in boah opei aid ctosed p;sitions.4. Rinse rsirume.ts thorough ly with sofr, h g h pu iy water which is f€e fiom endotox ns so that the water reaches ait

parts of ihe rstrument, then @Efuly hand d ry or use a drying cab net
Nota: I!,fanua cleaning is NOT a d sinfection process: when mahual cleaning is used it nay not be possible to dtsinfect the
dovice pnqr btunher hanclling

CLEANING;
INSPECTION

Aierceaning visla ly inspeci a, surfaces, cannutations, hotesand tumens for comptete removatofsoi andfuds. tfany
so i orfluids are stillvisible, relurn the instument for repeai decontamination

IllIAINTENANCE . Apply surgicalSrad€, non-silicon ba*d tubricants lo hinges, joints and moving paris as perthe tubricant manufaciuers

INSPECTION AND
FUNCTION IESTING

. Visually nspecl and check: - al nslruments for damage and wear; cutting edges arc tree of nicl.€ and present a
continuous edgelaws and teeth align @recttyt aU arlicutaled insirlmenls have a shooih moveme.iwithoui ex;ess ptay;
locking mechanisms (such .s ratchets) tasten securety and ctose easityi long, stender inslrumeiis a€ not distoned a;y
componenl paftsftand assemble corect y with mating components. Remove ror Epair or rep a@ment any blunt wom out. flaking, f6ctured or darnaged instrumenls

Nolet tf an nstrunent is rcturned to the manufacturer / supptiet the instrunent must be dec@tanjnated and ste lised antl be
acenpanied wnh he relevaht dacumentetl evidence

. Allinsirumenls io be packed tollowinq tocatprotocotin a@dancewiih BS standads

STERILISATION Either CE markod or vatidated vacuum autoctave operating at i34-13f C 2.25 b.r fora minimum hotding time of
3 minut6 - always fott ing rheinstructions ofthe machine manufacturer.
When slerlising mult ple inskumenls in one autoclave cycle ensure that the steritiser manufactureas staled maximum
load is not ex@eded

. Ensure rnslruments are dry before steritisation tf the instruments cannot be dried prior to sleritisaton, ihen use
disiiled/de,ionised water in the tinat-rinse stqge ofcteani.g.

STORAGE . Ensure inst.uments are dry before storage, and sio.ed in dry, ctean condiiionsat an ambieni.oom iemperaiure.

ADDITIONAL
INFORII/IATION

Other roms or cleanins (ullrasonic, alkatine and neuirat) and steritisation (Low temperaiuE steam ard Fomatdehyde.
Ethyleneoxde and Gas Ptasma) are avaitable Hou€ver, a/ways foltow lhe i.structons for use as issled by lhe
manufaclurer and a/ways cons! t wiih them if in any doubl overthe su tab tiiy ofany process used.
Clean fq and sterilsing suidetirtes are avaitabte in HTtvt 2O3O and HIM 2010.

MANUFACTIJRER . See brochureforietephone and add€ss of tocatrepreseniaiive ortetephone 0161 8728707

PMENT'iIAfERIALsANoPERSoNNELINTHE
rHE DESIRED RESULT HE REqU


